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The System Should be Better Understood 
—Recent Council Meeting to Discuss 
• _ Ways and Means to Bring the Mat-
- '* .. ter Before the .Students. "7" 
r 
^ There is. no mora diflicult problem in 
education than the maintenance of a, - . *f^^.$?2Er5T7'7vX'f5H^=4 
proper moral sentiment. in the "student 
body. The great majority of students, 
are honorable and above any fraudulent 
practices, but there is always a min­
ority, happily usually small, ;who have 
not a due appreciation of integrity^of 
conduct* and are willing to profit by false 
and unfair means, if the opportunity is 
afforded. It is immoral minority who 
occasion the trouble.' They will not 
regulate themselves and so force upon 
"others the burden of their control. This 
is always disagreeable and frequently 




* J J V1 
"such eviFpractices are found in the ya-
• rious forms of written work and the dif­
ferent written tests to which •the-stu-
. dents $ re subjected. The opportunity is 
inherent in student life; the temptation 
" in tfie great majority of instances comes 
from past neglect of duty. It is to the 
student who lias failed to properly pre­
pare , for the ^examination and is too 
cowardly to face the situation as hfe has 
• made it, that the .'temptation to cheat 
most strongly appeals. He seeks by 'de­
ception to cover .up his past neglect , of 
duty and to obtain from his instructor 
-~r-a-ifalsgcertiifica^ 
obtain Unfair advantage over his class­
mates and the whole institution. Possi­
bly ho worse educational process could 
be devised. It may be, that m some in.-. 
_ stances this eriticism is too ha'rsh, and 
that the.cheating is rather a "matter o.f 
thoughtlessness, than of conscious evil 
design. Where methods of espionage are 
resorted to by the • teachers this may be 
a natural mistake. The student may, 
under such conditions, by-failure to look 
beneath the surface,, conclude that the 
7. ~ quiz ,or~ examination js a game of hide: 
— ^  - a n d -  s e e k ~ % € H r w e e i r 1 ^ ^ t e S S B l ^  
and that he who is the most skillful 
' player wins, but it is difficult to see how 
. even a thoughtless student can fall into 
this error in institutions in which the 
L0NGH0RNS vs. FARMERS 
^  v '  r " '  *  > . v  p c  * W  %-M 
The Great Game to Be Pulled Off Today oh 
ClarK Field Bids Fair to Be a 
-~£rig^£Fierce Fighl 
Today the' great ,game with the Farm-
*r-g=4sM;a-4ie^played^<Fh«^ 
be exciting; and interesting is certain. 
From comparative scores the teams are 
evenly matched, and "both are in first-
class fighting form. It is a sure thing 
that the Longhorns are going to play the 
best game that they have put up this 
year, and the Farmers are "going in 
(they say) to win." The thing that is 
needed is good, hard backing by the 
whole student • boUy. Every one 
should go to . the game, and 
go... prepared to root, root; root 
from_._the first whistle till time is 
called. —A Texas maiTr"shmi1d~^^iia:-"T>ftZ 
-hiA4-the^ 
"Bachman will do his . part, the mem­
bers of the team are going'to do theirs. 
It's tip to you. Will you ^be there to 
support your team ? Will you know the 
college ydlls and songs so you can sup­
port it? Get.busy everybody. Learn the 
songs and . yells, appoint your leaders, 
and prepare to make_ the welkin ...ring,: 
-£nd- doa'-fr-forget-to yell ^when" the~team~ 
a -• 
Continued on Page Three 
the wearers of the "orange and, white," 
who are fighting on the gridiron, that 
he is with them heart and Soul, whether 
they, win or lose. Be there! and be there 
gbod and strong.- ' ^ ,, 
. A. and M. comes to us this year bent 
on victory. The whole corps of cadets 
will be here and they are filled with the 
remembrance of the "time they did beat 
Varsity. They say they are going to do 
it again, and it's up to "Texas" to "show 
'em." - They have adopted as their 
slogan,' "Remember 1902^—11 to 0"—but 
Texas will give -them another *date to 
xemeni ber and that will be "1905;" when 
they played the hardest game of t 
lives, whatever may be the result 
The following from the "Battalio: 
shows the spirit of the visitors: -
"And the team—it, will. be there, Big 
Dale, Little Dale, subs and all. 'Varsity 
will know it is there. . May she never 
forget it! The t^am will have a special 
car and will go over the day before, so 
as to have time to get the lay .of the 
land "and to get their .fighting togs on 
straight. 
iS~on fheTcfefensive as well as when -it is 
gaining five and ten .yards at a clip. It 
is up to A: and M, to win this, game this 
year. If that is accomplished it will tie 
the score for the last four years. Then 
there will be something doing next year. 
"Remember 1902—11 to 0/' 
v LINE-UP. 
A. and M. _ Texas. __ 
Dean-BrOwn. i.........r. e Duncan. 
Kendrick, capt...^..r. t. .Fink-Orgain. 
Dale, J..., r. g—.......Wfeinart-Mainland. 
Hackney c... T ^Hamilton. 
Cornell...... —...1. g ....4Parrish. 
I^vi]Bg„..,,.r. t..,....Rarmsdell-Householder. 
Noguess-..McDlanMs-.. 1. e Jones, 
Kelly-Leggett....g. b....Bloclcer-Wilkerson-
u__ Wroe. 
Rollins-Maedgen......„...r. h Caldwell. 
Walker-Utay.—.......,.1. h„ Robinson. 
BoyceAValker....f. b.—Mc^ahon-Hastings. 
The Engineers 
Celebrated. Their Annual Banquet Thurs-> 
day" Night—The Affair a Grent 
Success. 
The annual stag banquet of the BSci*' 
gineering Department was given last 
Thwrsda^n^^^^^gyj^^hk 
great success of the department this,' 
year was indicated by the-two hundred 
covers laid, the number heretofore not, -
having exceeded one hundred and flft^f" 
The custonl of having these annual ban?,; 
quets was started some five or six yearer 
ago, and each year has found the en^' 
gineers /more enthusiastic concerning 
them. . These affairs have proved SO en­
joyable in every way that it is hardly 
probable that J^he practice will ever 1>e 
allowed to die out. 
Besides the faculty and I students of 
. thj£ JSngineesing "Department,- there • were 
^pfesenrTjesidentfeiiatnn, ~fu>ari \i, 
SBwIk 
THE SH)NEY LANIER. 
Conditions are flourishing in the. So­
ciety this fall under the leadership ot the 
new" President, Miss May Hopkins. - At 
the last regular meeting the fol owing 
new members were installed: "Misses 
Howellv 
gen, Howe, Breeden, and Cooper.;; 
- The Junior Academs have ordered their 
class hats, which will bei here , in, about 
ten dayC' •- •> ' 
The decoration for the Austin Carni-
val has begun, and everything is being 
done to make the affair a big .success. 
The festivities begin next Monday, and 
will last some ten days.,. . t -• ^ 
^Austin is full of visitors today who 
have come up to see the game, and visit 
'Varsity friends. , . • -V> . 
Everybody come out and root at -the 
game! 
and* the following representatives of the 
Academic and Law Department: Dirk 
Wall, Hugh Lothrop, Hobart Key, -Mike 
Hogg, William Orgain, and Mr. King. 
-Dr. Benedict, as toastmaster, called for 
the following toasts: s 
"Engineers" President Houston. 
"1915".............— ....J. R. Nagle, °'06; 
"What We Know"....S. R. Watkins, J09. 
"Our Department"....:...... Prof. Taylor. 
"Observations" E. F. McCall, '07. 
"Frogs and Switches," A. L. Tooms, '08. 
])r. Benedict has acted in tae capacity 
of toastmaster at all the banquets of the 
department, his scintilating wit eminent*""' 
ly fitting him for the position. He was 
never more brilliant nor witty, ioweser, 
than on last Thursday evening! 
President . Houston made a most inter­
esting talk on the importance of en­
gineering in political and industrial life, 
closing with the hope that the students 
would assist him in "engineering" the 
University of Texas into the rank of the 
foremost American universities. — -
After this Mr. Nagle retfd some very 
entertaining selections from a "Texan" 




"its editor^ Mxv "Fletcher, who confidently 
expects to graduate in 1918." Other in­
teresting extracts showed that in 1915 
the class of '06 is to be in a moat pros­
perous • condition.^ s 
Mr. Watkins, speaking -for lthe clt^s of 
Continued pn.Page. Six 
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- c REQUISIT 
£ T  T E X A N  
CULTURE -A PRE­
FER FOOTBALL. -
George Ade Compiles a Scries of Rules 
Should. Meet With Faculty -
Approval. 
THE FRESHMEN. 
Hold Enthusiastic Meeting to Discuss 
- Class Caps. ........ 
'Monday- afternoon in- room 44 the 
of :m - litdd •Jjiii. Lan'.-j-t rnectioif: of 
A minii.f r -fit '-tvlir-g Jor bttH have J the .se-^jon,• .Vinid• rou-inji cheer-.. I're--
I ill 
Leon df-vi-'-d. by i* r d >•. ;Vdi-. th(-
J-.if •'.vi; • ;Nii.hor arid dra rjint i-t i- t h 
ih'.wy- -t\f •which; uojTM be.- %u ' fju-nin'sfp^ 
rronj.dim-ss from .j'hrt".. spott' and t«*' infii-c clas* 
a < el fa i;i iJil**!hit uai cuii ui •• into the 
'J,lire. Xli'v rubs' arf- npjic-ndt-d : 
j,ui ;v,f, . Pla vers—The 
•we'] I- \- ident "Mike called the . mef? hil<. to 
-1r*n- j 9i*d^r.• and in a f'-w'eloquentsentenc<:\s ...; 
ijr'a^U.^ ^VT^>V- to1 tiwj - fiti^«t~ ih/r.t 4 
t.l i ' attention ; 
•. •, of• the ot iiv'i' ela-we-i omUthat 'this cla--




(•'].• vcj'i '^a!i'i.\vcd an < '[-'[/or) unit \ 
playi^Pr^OJ.Mi'•'atinjr 1 ijf t'-aiii -shall («• 1  " ! l  'be • - • J *•:«'<*t. t ke ' on.i.y irntortumtb 
f jV'a t rite 
po-havi 
J, T 
<•!>•'.! from' the faculty.; and the: stu­
dent'- w ho has i"<eived the •"nijiMie-t .L»rad'' j 
'«fit hcd-ayy- klia !1 ' he capt a i ri of, [ 
1  t uderit" shall 'hc'~;idi'_'il>'le •; ; i l  
in 
t la 
t o ...L'i v.; his., idea 
.that' every one seeior 
a \ie\v nr. iii> own. Ordinary 
•••na'd u-'clcs-C -since •ladther 
•1 ay"-* v"f> - :.a.n:d ~n.fi" • I tor 1 ».v- 1' d jvi'-i o'iv'f 
1 
•>&> 
it*— fZ'y •' ••*' ^ " **'• * •*'. 
mm 
la; j; v.p in all a ;'wV ^ba^-: 
-!r- .. rr- —, - X -  .• . rr. ~r V rj.- Jri--rrrt-r--r;,--r. w;--. i ^1^1^1)1 
so* often usej 
"It has a helping 
spirit" 
a p p i T e s " / m o s t  ' a p t l y l t o ,  o u r  ̂ 
,  d o u b l e - . b r e a s t e d  s ' a c t ' .  s u i ! . •  :  
I t  h e ' f p s  a  m a n  a ' t t : u i i  t h e  
: a p p e ; 5 r a n c e  o f  ' a n  a t h l  
; .yet nas uvat _ 
• tcVshjud^ble. (} rp.<ser^.ca.j 1  
==• A' )"f ^T| i ' 1—l-rl-i.fir ti—-— smautnels_s "I'rtdrininai •i<- Ii'll a 1 •• :i I !i a J»}•«•;1 r 
m 
• 1 , r  ... • - , ,, .' ' iiuna-i a 1-. >ai- t !;<•. <•>;<»%'. n.. 
on. a . !i«dd t'*.r,.a cont c-l it •sliall i'l <•(•) - the i :  . . v. ... 
• v.-- .. : :,m i * ' \va - '-d <•> m'.h-r t! . ,|i],i i- fn^<. fi-1 :n .. \vjJ.ji t he • i .iia -it.;i 'I'jua • 1  
-sa I n' - v v  a  i ' ^ 4 —  - ( - i i i i ~  t  • .  o f  ^  a u i ! ! • '  ' X i ' S l  
•A- coin III it. iff 
11;i t;ind^-(•;•!•••.. 
' . 1 .  
•11a n<Ik^eh' fi'ii'fr '; "A ftyr;: tii.iiirf 
• ill "f ^oci ir ititcrcoii!-c; wit h friendly 
- i ojii'I'l'tiiiii; IjV/ofvjc and. m rii pt.s nia^y 
.|(icfr«-(h.' t hiv fijicniHy (>f t h<» o-.t inc. 
"Snhstit ti 1 c„ jVir t lie ''l'oss*-^ !ish;ifd*' tif' 
. to--m^ a '-.oin (<j dct/Tininc 'which >id<-
" .J/ct-- 11 if ball, the two captain's sliall. be 
""railed - ii.jk rii to 'f-x tract the eti he root of 
• :» a MHinber ^i'Ven out* by the jirofessor'-of 
. . jnat hcuia ties. The eapfain. who is first 
.fa• JulmI iJ lie eortect' sum gets" (he b;t11. 
• "f ; "Adv-aneinj: the Dull --The ball Jiavin^r 
"tTci;.n 
f»i'' t UeM-»ili^.iverL 
to inTet at 1 
is ur^cf], tliat: each and evcrv nieinb(;r 
be there to . f>et in t.he picture ; this 
rn( inis "-t-lie <i'tulaidi0 s as -mu'ch 'tistlie 
j/oy-V " 
i i T? -
« ; i-; \ 
. . •„ mm 
. 111i<_ry_ 111lilts to . the. .leani liav.in^ 
j - i V V n ^ f > f  t h e  b r i t l  f i  f o s s i l .  A l l  r n e n i -
- beia of fhe t(sain who think that 1 hev,can 
(Mine the yeoloj_Meal period to which the 
.. lo-^il belongs, ̂  will hold up their ri^rht 
band' The uri'ipire wil'l seiect a pla\cr 
t<i name tJie period. If be answer cpr-. 
„ iccdy hiy advances .the. ball two yards. 
.-.V l l. in • addit-'ioiT. lie .«_'ivesv tlje 'Kcieiit ific 
name of the fim-il, lie-advances the ball 
•. five vanj-. I-f no inern.ber of tb«; • tea hi 
,can answer ~tlie iiyf^st ion propounded by 
. the ufnpire. the oppflsini,' team shall be 
_Jjjneii a trial, 'if Successful., it is "iven 
il 
Alic"TTiTTt'."~"— 
" _"^ubsri1lltF "for K ickirrj/ tire liaTl-^ 
T- :  ThiylIII u Hi-e ip-iT^TirT^filiTrit" 1  "T;^ 
for t lie ('jiejt'us.. -I a.ni.e up for ' its -shafe of 
>>.ra.toi i<- il vn'orts. . Several .days; had' fen:" 
'-••t • for . t-akitiL! the .]iicture, but there 
never ha-ve 'bei'n.... enouydi---of—UiC-,:id 
l-rc-ent.'to make tiic picture rrpi.c-eut; 
tiye. 'J ̂ 'cx.t Saturday was finally de­
cided' upon ,'is .thi-^-jdaJ.fy , I'lie; cjass. is 
d i g n i f i e d  a n d  d r e s s y  s u i t  
$l5 to $30 
in. in- 1'oom 44,' and it 
tlie-..-iheet iti^j- :adjoiirned • to tlie (-orr 
\ vl | f ,i'e' JbjB • uuMiiliyrs ^atl'ier"ed to give 
nine Talis for tiieinselves and as ma,ny 
more for President. Houston, .before 'run-* 
nin^r away to ayoiil unpleasant complica­
tions with Junior La\'vs ;.aiid- upper 'class­
men. . ' . 
~ " r " THE RUSK.'-- . 
The llii.sk scieicty Jield its regular 
meet in^r last Saturday ni^lit as' usual. 
The pi;oyratn- Avas better than usuab 
and interest -m 'iM'V' work is every week' 
Tite i en si n tr.~""~l t Ava -̂tlvM'RHF^^p^Tjwne 
the- preliminaries for tlie inter-so*^^^-




C a p i t a l  =  -
250,000,00 
$2,000,000.00 
Money loaned on everything. Jewelry, . .. . 
diamond^, watches, silverware, foot'-M PIANOS AND ORGANS. 
ball, goods of all kinds; Great bargains ; S26 ' .Congress aye Austin Texa^ 
in unredeemed pledges. ' ' •: N.- , ,. S ' a>e;> .. Austin, lexa^ 
Ci7 ~ • : -• , , ; Nearly forty years in Texas ' ' 617 Congress aye. Both phones 133. -— — ' • ' 
(WlKl, 
one rnakiii^ it• sliall .translate,500 wools, 
ot 'Caf-sar's ('oinnientaries.' If he iloes 
so witliou't an erroi' liis -team is'^iyeri an 
additional point, the; same as if a jfoal 
were Icieked. If. lie fails,.tlie ball" jjocr 
to 'tlt(;,j»pp(.sin^ team of tlie 25-yard lineV 
'Kesuiniiii: Play—Oh rcsuinin^ play 
•^rft cT~a l o 11 c hdfHvri. 'nri^' r if -t4ie -|rlrty ei'-s-- 1  
be known as 'It,' is lilinilfoMed and the 
other..players! join hands and-v cirel'" 1  
itloiind, siiii.'iim:• ' * 
- ' ailing d<)wn, fallin'r down": - " . 
London brid^(> is falling. do-w n. 
S o  f a r e w  e l l ,  m y  .  I n d i e s .  •  " -  -
'"^Vhile the .players are cir<Tin<; around, 
the ^ilayer known as Jlf touelips -one-of 
(Jie other play/'is in a  ̂ renl 1 cinanl^111an-
ner and asks hint three questions. Which 
iLUisElbe"'^tvnijwered: then - lie tries to 
tRdjate for a coiipT i - of weeks., 
/riie program for .next-Saturday ni'dit 
* .... , . «• ;. • 
is as follows: • __ ,<f • 
Program December 2, 1905. • 
Dechmi&tion, K. A. Ste-vens atul (). Q. 
Xewton, ami H. \*. OeisKler. " " 
Oration/ ('hris I'arimett and .1. A. West. 
1 )(d«ite—' -Resolved, That the system 
-O .LJ.U .ili.ati^e anil,re£ereu(liun is the best 
m o d e  o f  l a w ' i n a k i n ^ . "  '  . . .  




...— . - - - . -i-mi,.-, JJlQCk. 
BAKER AND CONFECTIONER. Best $2.00 hotel |n Austin. 
T, ... 720 Congress Ave. iill L. Y. HANCOCK, Prop. 
Families and parties- furnished with 
bread, cakes and confectioneries on "" • • • • •-
short notice at reasonable rates. Both W. Hi Beil. . W. Randolph, 
phonqs 572. 
Alfred H. Robinson, Wholesale Fruits and Produce, mission Merchants. Corn-
Dealer in Groceries, Wood, Feed, ana 
, Coal: • Both phones. 182. Cigars and ^ 
1 1 ( a t  i \ e W • .  I > .  <  ) u (  i i > b \  a n d -  s o d a  w a t e r .  2 5 0 1  G a u d a l u p e  s t r e e t .  Dr.F.P. 
"Corner of Colorado and Fifth streets. 
Kxtenipore—M'..' L. Hawkins.- Pv. L. 
I lionipstui. L. H. Shelby-.and- FT. Dunean. 
• tire pJoyvr. If he sue-: 
' LOST. . ' . "•— ;̂:̂ -:--y. 
.. A Sterling fountain pen- tlie* finder 
will pleflse-. return .tlie pen <0 mt>'^n<l 
receive reward:, E. \V. HUKflFAX. 
•-v..':,'-:,:'''-: ' 
s. 
Exclusive ̂ Optician. 
Fhyisiciari" and" Surgeon. 
700 Congress ave. Tel. S. "W. and Ind. 
407. Residence phone, 28 S. W. . 
j'Varsity* pi»s : cheaper than "arty place 
> •':/ - in. the -city. 
..Specialist in Menses fo.r the eve. En­
dorsed by all the leading people. We 
ticeHny pre'scr!iption in, ..two hours' iioi-;. 
'Benea tli a .broiling sun, oji, tlie: campus 709 Congress Avenue. 1;.. 519 Congress Ave, 
-«*<Ml»ii iie pim h m w  ' - o f •  ̂ l e - j K W e 3 ^ # ^ o ^ ^ ^ s ' ; v  i n  A i i s t i i r  
it fifteen yards ''-—DailyvCaliforriian. . 1 St-wanee -hiet Iter-;' first defeat in tw<i 
^ -| years by any^other team thali \'ander-
bilt, Jt would lie,, dillieult. to 'say. yvH'o 
Confidential' Loans. .; 
EUST. 
i. 
A /,'f/ld waich with* a Phi Delta Theta 
foi> aiiia(0j'e<l.,:.yPi^der^wflj;.\^ieA8'e/-jrp.ii]ii.rn: 
ysanie-'fo the Pe^istrar or- It. N. Watkin. 
y ere. the stars, but. ;pyarterljack "Blocker 
•Hi-1 f uHbaclv- 11 as feints were the inpst 
conspicuous :players among the ;Texans." 
T-Sew>ance Purple. •;••••• 
l r i  -  .  , « * y  v i  o u j  v i e w s ,  
i flight Photography a Specially 
~ 610 ~ : " 
SAV. Ph. 1472. Upst'rs Next ta f^mith ife Wilcox 
T H E  T E X A N  
IN SOCIETY. PERSONALS. 
I. onight -the german will• 
-UiiJiiL 'Plnw at the :  Driskifl hot!-! nU! 
—-..f-Vt'.nt Jia^- «an<L 
this \ eaj,': iiiprc elaborate arrangements 
have- been made thaji usual. Xnu lariio 
_ Mioses Jmcy;\Vhituey and (irace Xash 
have_jusLjcelujint^ from a visit- tX^ Sa t> 
1.11111 flier of visitors in thV city wijladd 
intere^t. to'llie ailair. anil, as tiTTT SvliTJl'e 
hotel is to be thrown 'o^eiril.) "the young 
people, everybody wilHia V(- a delightful 
evening. - y •' 
..Miss Xan Weeks of (hilvtiston is visit-
' l lL ' Miss I- lorem-e West. ami in! 1 remain" 





r ,Miss Houston's reception'on the 
evening of Thursday last was enjoyed ov 
many of the 'N'-arsitv students and 'young 
people of the town. The tasteful'deco­
rations, delightful refreshments,' and 
most of all, an attractive hostess, nuu.e 
the all'air one long to be remembered. 
Last Thursday ^'Veiling. Mr. and X'rs.. 
M." bothiop and Mis.K(hnunci Key cm-' 
ter tamed the following allHlIniH'r Y:,Trty 
at the Driskill: Miss 1 la"l.lct-'-MeLMiaiT," 
..Messrs; Alex lYipe. Vi\'-j<>ii •Irvine, Mo­
han • Key and 1 high Lothiop. 
Klla Fly of Cionzales' is 
Sri I lie. Belie iMiilor -at' 230i 
ti'iiadalnpe-- street". y_. ; 
Miss l\oba I'diST of (Ja 1 vest on is the guest 
:of. AlissJ- Jiorden iit the Kappa ' house. . 
, Curley, and YaneeDuncan are in town 
to see the,'ganie. . 
Harvey A. Turner. LL. I*. '04, is in the 
city, spending the holiday >ith his old 
friends. ; 
A. Hird ol St. Lvniis'," an .ex-silident of 
tlie A arsit^ has been spending the 'week 
at .-the University. 
•lames" Waggener aiid Leslie Witt, who 
• ,x!111 1 ' 'inphiy of the. .Santa Fe at 
I cm-ple, ;n'e . doWn to see the ."anie. 
I lie ' Sa'ii Antoni'o fair has •at traded 
any st udents tlie^a^- wee£' 7 A lex 
A. Mathi-si l>niee Teagardefi,. Xor-
;Sat urd.ay .evening tlie I'lii Delta Thelas 
gave an informal parly' at their chap-
4 
ter hbii^^"iii' hohiir o? \lj>77;ind Miss' 
. .\\ fit kill; t)f Da I his, | hose present 'beside* 
the members of 'the fraternity;'-\\ere: 
Mrs. \\ .A. \Yutkiu.JU-iss Maidie Watkiii, 
Mrs. lionier •-11 ill, .Misses \\ eller. Stevens, 
Kiuihal. Morcy. Adque. * Cranej Jiarch, 
regrani,. Thnrinond, Alel'haiil. Korden. 
(irahani, Stratton, Spence and 1'iown. 
-•aml". ".Messrs. •John To\\11es. Alwyn K jn<i 
arid (leorge Xorrell. 7' 
Sat urJaynfTTere was Tui eii|oya1Il"e"iit-
Tope 
U l a n  laylot;, Uo'blty Stiiytrin. Toin ( :obbs. 
I>ill I'raneis. Colonel. .Mayter.. "Ci-ifioii 
1 lanklin, ( has. lloburds, Wiillai".' Xew-
1 ° " ' . V J l v V  A J ' » l » o t  t •  w e r e  a i n o i i g  
the iiiiiiiber w ho \\etit over."' . V 
- Morris Keel or,' Knos (!-a-r-v itiid (J. 
Ka 11 /.set s|ieii1 Sunday in San Mareos. 
" <;uy Wilt is here today. . — , -
l)r. .Ceorge... Deehard, M. I). who 
has had his olliee at the 1 niversit\' dni"' 
',si(»r.e. hiisJgdiie in pariiK'iship wi.th 
-*l•• W . ^b l.aii^Uw-^-tf 4liis eit v-. 
Mrs. SpenVe ol l)a|las is vis.i 
'h* flgTiiy-r r ~.M 1 ss~ 1;!fa la 
formal danee given at Proleetion hall. A 
y(,ry pleasant ./eSH^iiifig-'AViVP^peTit 1>v fife 
following: Aliss (ienevieve T.arlloii, Miss 
I arltoH. Misses Long', llouglitori, \\ anon, 
FJoise and Mary 'riiompso'u. .larvis. Kan-
• ..M»ine, .;])avis, AMIliains, l>ourke, Hattle,. 
Kstill. Sykes, \\<ilk( ir, Cowan, CrilHtts: 
Messrs. Tisher? Estill. Singleton, L;1 
• l-i-eller-Alyer. • I ones, (i rii u-ia-i i, ?vion tgojir-
ery, 1'ailev, Astin. Se.ott, Keiidall. Thorn-
t ( ) i i ,  l l a l  B r o w n e ' ,  M c M i l l a n ,  W r i g h t ,  1 1 .  







y M y. 1 <mi (,ald.v. 'di ); fur t he. ga uie ; 
Calves!on s ince  lie lias '"been \\ i/rki) 
Se| ti e lii ber. •. /<" . - • 
Miss Hessy.urkvtt' of 4b»Uston i.s vis :  
it ing . ,\l i^j^Ca Id well oilt <.n West Sixlh 
st reeC/^ " ' ' • . . 
^liss Hall, and Miss PiMidletoil spent' 
unday inTenijile with 1 heir rehj^ives. 
Ivin i ly— Mayei4ck—has _retiirned 
f.'.iln San Antonio. s 
Miss lbdeii Mood is lioiiie and intends 
to enter the I niversily after Christmas. 
BASKET BALL. 
T heVe'^rirUeli rTiiatiiiee perfoTlrurnce° ,ol 
The IvTng of Korea next >Saturday after­
noon at .Hancock's Opera House, so'that 
4hdse >vho failed to see the show last 
iiig-lit will have another opport'uhity. 
After ' the . way the •production was. re­
ceived, a good house Saturday should 
be assured. 
Duncan, the plucky 'Varsity end...was 
elected Monday to tlie position of niaii-
aSP 
'I 
:rthe :-young Iadies- ha\ e Ireen working 
teams, and now.,Hie,' '-fiist team" lyi.s. 
practically' been chosen. It" will be re-
m.ejhbered: how. s\iccessful' the team lias 
•beeii in- past years,' parti^uhirly^i^nE'oti-^ 
'tests against visiting teams. Miss Alma 
Proctor, the manager of the team, is try­
ing now to arrange matches '"between 
Coronal institute:;. Kldd-Kev, ..Llano, r,el-
ton, Thomas, and -Sojdiia -Xewconibe; 
and a successful season is predicted. 
NOTICE. 
After today .games between the -class-
_es will be in order. Come out and get 
in shape and try to help your class. 
/• 
1 ri" 
Notice to Members of the Post-Graduate 
7'" - —Class..- -7, - • • •' 
-J —-7]'lie nlcinljoi s~of . tli-G- -post-grnd iiate 
claks7af ,e requested, to- meet iii. Room 
Xo. 7.) on Friday. 'December I, at p. 
»i. hnporlfint Jju^irt-ess to be! considered 
and -a full attendance will be very much 
in order. . ' -




YOU WILL FIND MANY STUDENT NIOOESSITIEH AT 
iVl c FA D D EN' S r 1 
TIIE-NEAREST DRUG STORE AND THE BEST- .,c . ----- _ 
Beiiutifvil Uiiiyersity Stationery, Splendid Tooth Brushes, ILiir "" 
Brushes and Combs, Toilet Articles of every kind. 
Fine Candies,^Tobacco and Cigars. : . 
CEO. VV. PATTERSON I 
UNDERTAKER AND PROPRIETOR ECLIPSE 'STABLES..—OMNIBUS 'j 
7 " AND BAaGAGC ,TRANSFERi±^— ^ 
Pl^TE (JARRWG ES" AN D LIGHT LIV E RY, R U B B E R - TIR Ein^"0"SPlTXt: 
AMBULANCE. ^ : 
108 to 116 East Seventh St. Both Phones 161. 
»• 
and 
-points East via 
V 
H. & T. C. R. R 
jSleep€U£|t^nd Chair Cars between 
Austin and Houston. Close connec- J 
-4ion. 
call pn ticKet agent. pr address U 
L. ROBBINS 
CEN'L PASSENGER AGENT 




U.S. IM IMtOV E D H E1'A It ATOU8 
FILTERS' 
'I 
nili.i O f <SfrnTlirr»> ii-i'H > ..1 »1 1, .... _J 1 • , I 'V ' ' . mate, togefher Willi yur already large 'Block,:.-gives'.-tis'.'tbeMaestrtibs*----
.sortmeiit of China, Glassware, Stoves, and Housefu-Hrishing' Goods 
in Central Texas. Agents ior GARLAND STOVES and RANG ES 
Special Prices on Toys and Goods Suitable for Presents 
fi 
CALL AND SEE US AT EITHER PLACE 
VOSS 6 KOOCK VOSS 
Charles Bintliff 
R<»(]ue^cfK^fwjl 1 u! •'Varsit.v 15an<l.t.o ])l«i\ 
at rniversijty: public ^exercises nnist he 
nia'de -fulhv :•-three (lays in - advancev 
order of thc ltaiid: F. L. L.umj)kin. ])res, 
-The : Sororiiies and Fi'a 1 eijntjc^K _c ;i ir 
have either Ijlocks -i-^rKiips -in-t1ie'T4at*'?' 
t.iW; at first ,tir havtv 
only groups,'.hut Ijlocks ' make so- much 
bigger sJioav avo will have more 'blocks 
than groups, this "year. -
I f j 7ou a r e  t o o  b u s y  t o  w r i t e  a l l  t h e  
news home, just send- them The.Texatn.' . 
CORNICE WORK, TIN, SLATE 
~ Snd COPPER ROOFING ; f 
Repair Work a Specialty 
ur.i) i'n.dXK 
CH< d-Mt'E - WPITJ^LS 'M i',L3T WK| fLKMMTlif WQgLP 
^^HOR THAND' BTU. s. 
Sse^BrE!" MAflb 
' ST£^\I >s:TOar5,SCHOOL I 
... .liTOoci :̂co##£$/>oAmYa>, 
B E S T  P R O P O S I T I O N S ' -  / J 1 ' r h * c a r a  j  
s-n/D^ 
MISS ELIZABETH%feBR 
... 'Teacher of " ; * 
-Piano,, Voice and Slight-reading- . -
Studio; 2302 Gukdalupl St., opposite 
• » •••*»..••. • r*• •. . . -
< University. Both Phones 17&. 
THE BOYS KNOW THE REST 
806 Congress Avenue 
Both' Phones 73.' 
1 7 
T H E  T E X A N  u- ,r 
THE ENGINEERS "" 
^Tntlau**! from 
l WO V.HOW "-. „\-* ilw 
v « W ' f l "  " h , -  - ; v A  . •  
\tU \>>-U niffiwfc: t'<.{ wU->Uv . so w Wu you 
vviVsKtei that IjV. talki'n.g.• ajnuin>wh 
i 
"« 
•" vrv , •—;•% •;, 
::THE^trsS:r' 
last  . S .»tur\ iay :nieht  , - t  fu^f-K\»sk axt-  1 '  
I'itsl. vWl./A pvo^uyw .whirh Avas. in soitm? | 
"TVTTV «>, X ltr-~ UV\».>I .MlLlv-I.C-Tuii: v><;  t . :u  • ' se-.-v 
' • • •  • ' •  • • • • • •  *  r  v • • • . ;  . : •  -  • - «  
•i-i • ..'••»*/ ' Jt> 
! ; . •, .. n\a;. 
I ' v , -"• '• >••• ••••••• iv--;v . . • ,* -' '• "»{*•»Mug; iwv t *\*t *»i >ur IV; 
'jvit nu< trr.^ fa'} U" sh in-
y": tovv?;5tni; 
^•ry-'/ i'.'y •' '•' 4i' 
£•;••.' •• • ]—-- • : .r _ 
-sn>n«:^ -V>? ".yarned - out ;, t he . ;'rv>grvun^ w^>;.;. . 
~~ !L_ ' ; t> .  tU?UvAV<.  :  
;iil\vo,iL "  S o  m a f t y ' w e l l - d r e s s e d  
^UstK- ».»»•«. vt !;«••»*• ^rt* Uvu^*:.-
Ntv#fsv U- >.a\ . tf^v w iu4*Va|s^rlHs^E£? 
r  -  . 1 ' "  • " t w :  ,  - :  t - ; l ! w . -  \\ K 
--
• t'K'tvtt That-- uy^'r.o 
'••'**. V•;-ttifrfra-no!'*>•**£•; • . Agiftnst »%%;;• 
. .. - _.... .... . , j........ ^ V "*S;Nvn:-. W K A!'on. NVpu-.ve. 
•• •*.*»•. i't's. • • vh .Kxt^nijvt xt v - -;vl»xjr^. \.- lv.i-
\\ Ku:>/ \t.: \\ 
VLUU. 
'.'••v i ~.: V->' i. T ' i-%ir 'iV-'-" 
5'J^sr>«55 VVlS. UHj.. ';i 5W ''f 1»- 'S 
.. , *• ^•'-1;v'->-•. ••"•• -!': t''.>'.tv.••}.:• c<"JA?•.•!r,- ̂ ' A''-:-lr<t« ;.-
~  , . ,  , ; IV Xx*-+?:  i . '  -r  r>«v^ bN 7 "^--  • • •  •  r - .  v  0 -Tv-"* - •*  s .v  
'' " pfr' -'• •' • ^ ^'-^4 :4 '•^••^^;j*ih,:::.:::1^--- -; 5-A-^;^ :V •<• > -"•••' »..•^.' —  
' :i v v:: ti'Vue1. •;m-'•;' %• - ^ 
I 
-7T:^'«.v;-'f - ,— t ,  ••——-•— 
v« ••• > I:-•!:>«;• 'Vl^-uKf 'V :tsj, ^ j.y.\ 
1 
i 
-?•.,' t ̂  i—<-> — 
'-V •* ^ ' •_' •.<• 
• <e 
,; »*:•. 
" , < ' ^ <v—. "—• v.-" *- -i :#rr 
< •--r^XkM '• \"* ^ . * 
.*,*<>•* kvw '1- s '1" >„<M^ »>> l " ' / '  ' j  ' v  •  *>j> ,',-z  '  , ,  c t . '  
•• x^'V-r;-: ••• •• ;y • ,V ••. ,.7..' ' .* . ' •.: '" "~ii -.-..,7" .' ••• •-<••••...-. ' •••?.-.-;'a--. ^•••. . '• '•'••• % "• 
'-'t''' '• '• 
•  1  W- *" •" - S  •  *  ' s v N ' f  " \  - '  , '  .  
•.-•  ^ '• - ''• • ;. .. >:; ; -t';•..:-
Ji •. ' 1 '. 
e • r 
•<J, I- ̂  1-
V"T, S -jx : *.'.' ''>• V; 
=t V 
1 \ ~\ t * i, •> -C s 'iJ, 1 •t -J --> •; 
• 4," xr"-\'r tr •»'. i, (,'f ?.\ I > 
vj ^.r.^ 5'i«,*y' S *5" 'w ^ s 
- ' I*1" juJ*:^v/j s * •* •* »"*»»-
y  "  i  %  *  i  i \ t  
-y •7C'.' -/-y ' -* 
:«v 
\ ' ' ̂ ~ 
*  I '  '  i *  ' . • • > •  -  ' .  
— -  • • •  v "  i  ̂  '  
V S ' *;•.. ,;:rii •.•y<" w rj 
j,— -. _ -%"•' 
r f e ' • : . ® : v .  • • - ;  
A.A.. ...J.; . - •  — r — " " ' " T T r  .  T ! . *  : y j L ! i : ; ? ^  
•ttf \ tr.I  ••-, ( -  , f . -  •*> ' ,  i w  v -  ;•><»* 
-^r iW _ 
t'* tlW — ft :<r . -. - * - > • r,"' 
XI.'AV() iJS Vi~ V' 5i;p<; >a> it„ •''Vf.'fltf"! 
•J -
• a'.JL,i 'NV 
:^P 
. *"•» * '* Alt* Mf X '» •»?, ••1»."'1> . ... _ _ - , *• . . '#•,'» •;i7:^f,Jt i< • 
.^J r Kj'<;r.wr ^ I » J)v "(>(; t .'i'ji." ̂  
• . .•'.Nf • !.. V. !v>i',''(",.v1 'Ti . 
*: 1-". /'V-Jfiiv, ''(! I:! \i ,.^-r/ J(7 U '•' 
;* :"• '«• • 1.' r, .-i;i.'- \ 
»ii." ".v ""fv' K^.i, c: " iti: 
I '"•* "lit'. i«.t; t hi. j,;> «,n Jj 
e n> K' i • '/r, is<{ 
h . f  !:>• • / n.' ','h !.^'f •>- \ 
1 s§» 
tt )', -L*v ,L5* t'/'i " 
V1)'.' H,',"!.'•* ','J^ 'M \,)ii "Hv'Ti ' 
^ Ov-x i<r 'J.'cii', ii'. 
V i : i i J " i t  ty.'ttr*] t^i'.'i'cw i>l».'ic «;•>. 
\ 
;;< r-^ ' J 
i «•»» v rAiJ 
;',7;v:'^. •'v;: • 
•" 
• • THE 
re 11 <5 K1 ein's CIothes is not the things 
we say;  about  them,  but  i t ' s  t  h  e  
c l o t h e s  t h e m s e l v e s .  A n y b o d y  c a n  
•  s a y  n i c e  t h i n g s  a b o u t  t h e  c l o t h e s  
t h e y  s e l l ;  i t ' s  a  f r e e  c o u n t r y  a n d  
t h e  l a n g u a g e  b e l o n g s  t o  a l l  o f  
.  .  u s .  B u t  t o  m a K e  t h e , c l o t h e s  
a s  g o o d  a s  t h e  t a l K —  . -  - - .  - *  
THAT'S" DIFFERENT 
T h e  d i f f e r e n c e  y o u ' l l  f i n d  ~  
i n  t h e  C L O T H E S  w e  s e l l  
r^--'-
Full Dress Suits, Full Dress Vests, 
,-Etc.  
. - ;ir* ? 
• V •' •>' "Mi 
liOim 
Cor. Conqress Ave. and E. 7th St. •I: 
177 
> 'lil.l/i. rj«*i.r« 'f i.' r ~  K ^ i  J 
U K -  s  .  ;  .  " • / ' " V " - ' 1 ' .  . '  . " . ' V . . '  •  '  |  '  • • ' ' '  • '  
:«'•-> *,;i;ij. vir o/ 'rrh-L— f ' t n  - < U  : : ~ s !  J.ii 
•v).J ". j„ \\)>* ;r »{;u,i, v ;r>- ,J, "y-i j/ni I — 
v).j.C "fl«J ^,'Jimj t ;c '>m s. ,:!<"•»>? 
: ,  . : . L : , . i :  ' •  I ' i a . ^ r - r - . j . s  ^ i ^ i 5 - - i v j ; ' r - : - y v  e  . t a r . - T -  " - r ^  f l , '  —cfcp.j 
ifipas-. -iiiag-r, —— — —: 1 Lit , :i2_:^zr-rrr7T'^--^ 
1: 1. ». - •-— — » 
UiJ^r_<eui3ctr: 
"f'jXL- wlT' cs?TTZri .Ji. ir.*iy •i).nnifrtisiiiniT!'cr7Ti—hr^n 
Lat'Ji"i l\'W';t'< <1 >/j( <;f i5v? 
^•v'cr 'st.yi:--4h---.Lzil-^or-S'^g' rioci^s--ca." 
Tiarrrrf 
"' !.: • V'Mtr 
il •!. 'u"'v"-
.? { ) f ' tnr)  VJrf ' -nmuw. 
••v.it,,) ,Ov>i-^ i" 
umiifi -»n».»itant-?*)i\r» \ r • 
—u-i;>Lii.u,,i ivi J iiiwv ~ TJ t 
S. SILVERMAN, 
" 31 < C'«rtcr«as A 
. - „ , tvtfi • Ol t;»s •>.« .-
VJlu vc V'I/jci. - C5tc«»rv.ffi 
.- :J  > ( ,  •. >II.,.;ij:um v... •.ruic'i '• j t  iL* ; 'Yri'iwi . 'vi •» 
Sfr-MMict.wd- • i)v.. -. £;i.i}.- -lirsC' sweon.'f!;.' ] . 
IS , . •• "- C " ' ' - •• ••''•• 
ji. -Mill,)- • !.V. '. ./• t:i«l LTlV iVii.., .. •• Xjil uif>ni 
-:Tt _gT)<- JrrtrH7^——"irrv—rjj ;i'"..r]tf-
T*.'i* c;).»;..; xr"n »-." . 
)i!!;i is "»»' -.tnn Ir^n U'i.u-m.m i' 
In S'fUi'.l.MljOlT T , 
THE BEST 1 TIME, 
^ f e s r r - / » r r - 1  •  *  
L ill ' .»•>» 71 W „ 
..Laar., 
. . . . ., . • >iH»«~ra>{tii4)»«Ljjyt''tiie L'lcuMijaa-jESatfcyrv. 
,  . .  . W W 0  V,. .  .V; . i  Uh,  |£ r u n „ r v,  •  
- - r  ̂ ^ „ n ^ [ f S A r  y , , r  ' b « , : m t n n a v  ^  f ' W W  
rji,-. 1<* ri.jsr;.'ii}TMiV. .v.- . •• " ' ••"-••r,;- - ;• •-,•• . 
... „ , • ,•• • - , . •.;.. ' .•:•• .••• .:.- ••• = .'•.•• , HUH. •««;». jrc • S{hi ane- wau 
7J^1W 1/1 '.Jl.'-I; liifcu»i <:•! r->, "! ' r-
• k ^ * S;:.;:} iai;-> j , )u ^r.^aJiiy oihi&M-it n<i 
, > "" ' ^ " T  ^ >'»uJM )nriir £u. j)»u;k. Hhi^mir C. .Pajr^er-
. Louis, 
Kansas City and all jjoints 
y' North arid East « > 'r 1 •> . " ' > , ' • 
'nwii t  ̂  <vt L\»;^!;iiiji«tv .. KjjiuirS, 
. •-. -
mi". _—-. IKS$l:Ct 
j^Sfi»jy^... "pin," :S«fc;, ?friSi; 
.J®- tibe UiuM«rMhy ir - CaJ»Mr<F»a.. twi - ry'«n,rn w tnaittber-of tii«r — 
wt/ttji.Mi iiitvi^ n*»;nj. fiji« k X.iliuit/.W'siilcar;,; r -.-v^— 
&Qylv%v . ui&rtk- b«uuuu»« thjiy nuk b«wn ~ • ' — 7— 
at ob.nuank ^unmnixnm^ L'hu | .Snn,- at urn ^aiuJts- kavu r,,txm ta'nnr 
•. Vommir;tx,« *41 tuke; piiw^gr.-^im m,m th« . KlliiiW. 




- - • Assistant -
MAN 
v< mm mmm 
- 1AKE GE^UCH ". • • 
—- : City*; Ticket Ag^ot 
• A '  
."#.•• • .  
i t »<m ' r " *Tm «* #dh» <*«- -• * 
THE. HONOR SYSTEM. 
Coutitiue"! 'ffuui t'Sg^rffij 
.There, . tlie...J; 
* tie con.p.i,c aud ^KtuuK-ul. 
^'•~\-Jz..: :.ate: dv^ilt. -svkh; 'iu - clie ' 
•If is .the .OtfeuVl* Thi.u.ued to.-
•"••^ •"'•-•••••••••••  '-• •• 
•rruiies-?.'" -"I-'Iae iadiVidtia;1-. w cuV ,i-< *,., cal-' ̂  lv,;tu dt, >Ue ;d?yartuu-u;:. -;:;-r r 
•xpuor. ?y<rem- ,e\b.t,•>,-•• -as here. 
•-ti'.~ -mofiill V 
sin wliiuh ••to- tliA 
e / ' i  u. are;.a 
^'UU-meHtv 'M 
l- '-e •s>>.-'VU^vV'i.'t- sly; pijx'«?editta' is tl-uV 
••'A •..^uu^rf~Aut>^rlC 
^utieauvti:.^:rd dex: ,^ru>c'- y« -'^' \t5r>Uuiltay-;.'.\i.t '^wuteufe 
[Y01' suca.;, ^ is ;• .either»u'uie^v&^ . beh'tv ;:'-•' t h<u;s, fellow .sUkU'ti!;*. T 
..VEKPEI .or T'JO-\IEMORU' ;/CD TA-Feuiaiu.; in -a'l^:  LU>: -HY THE UCUL'Y.. ..' \ IHWV- O.T 
v ? « v b - a d y  t h < ? , : . g r e , v f • ; " n u u o r i r t y  ' " x v t  : / P n t ' i t H - a t i d u .  b e ^ u u  - a n d \ * . n  t r i e d '  o \ u . T > i i '  
IL;.. • I JFCTO' -C - L M-UVV • TI,0IW > I , .*'" ^ ^ ̂  IT T S" T LIT"ILL SO L V S , " ^I;%C*CL T\ 
£';; :IM.FK-;/'--A£^ TKE'-G-TV-JU' IN'DV, ^ :XHTV.^T.UDEUTS 
ip>\\J^.ti'&v;stotie>..; ot./.the.-diolVs>r,-- <\ -tgrtu; : ;'1/• $°*kk^Hetu^uid.• Vstmo-tK-Uffv».r\t;-t«».';'let.-
exi'sr _iUtr >y.«WrTi ]* n'h>. :c*rr!y 1 l^v-«sr'A:ti'- -^1;;, 'vvut^iuvi^ft^d: hy «.vwnYd'. 
'p-js-rible. ...but t\ —tfou. .earr t 
_AY;.; ;;tvv 
lie1" ' a iUl ; [ H [ Mood i -v • T . ^ ./ A 
do fiO.t'. 'th»»V; SN '*[ !*•)Hi v • ^14*'!It'til t 'ioll is - ,y \v't'.t'.Hsii;! V 
-w-i'V . u o i r ,  the pUut 
i-t-adit'K'fis t ;• '*kij;,.vv . \ <- • ^a" ',<vu 1 in .. xs.'\ »• i a 1 v\/:tiidaim v :h.iY<• 
is i>.'rec'V-Aiiiiu-il .to' f;iiIurc1'. 
tttt 
>l .voi.tf ut.<v*t-isja.te\U>l: S»»t\iitv;h<<>< 
i-n ;al jf'.tti p-'hv't^v hfiif' rfacivkiv;aWd •; Tn7.'-n.i;'u 1 v 11 'd^ »u• ̂  ;!ivi y i•. _iu-it •: is f»-
- , U'l rtlrhrK»--t.iu: 
-.m-rr -  .  .  .  T > ; '  . ' .  1 ~ "  S '  •  t  •  a : ; ! , ;  i T "  .  
...,( ^ u.'- «.n« '..-.MI . f.-ii:- :'n.a.ra\ a!. • ll"'u- ; ..:' ^:.v7.;"'v:.f^''' -',;.'; ^. • •' ;j:;:yA 
;n.!,'•?.• t.-ic'i t- . i- nor"::in-\ 'li.id- n no- '••U' -..' ^ < > 4  V . i <  n } [  \  -i .•nui/u..!.,.>i Ch-;, ipliu, 
."•:i'-'"t" ti'-ar fii-..-!-isnrorr. r^o - iiniixv^: ' 5a ::U V?:r~..n->t d.t on. aKolsli.-d. [,u ii.. u ,u.,. 
f i is  driinTiid' Tur ;2fjiiuino •} i-<-TI i iV  i't^-'i'...«;'d iu i»t ln-r ^na l! cr>,; \U.M - l ia - ,  it t<l-in , 
;  :  i / .  ! ' i  • ! ! -  i • •  • ! ( •  i j i ' i i i i ;  t ' ; ia - '  ' ) ; .>  ! ; : • •  • . "hg- ' j . ! ' ' .  » j ' i i -1  n  .• !  i i - :  iu i  i -^•  I i ,  f  i • .11  IT niat  IWV , I |  
' n "~ ' '  : . l  • • '  i ' - ' i  ! * ' •  1 .  i .  t  .1  l i . . .  ! , .  | - . ; .  >  ! i . ; al  i in : .  In  , :as ,x  in  \ \  huh n' i f iu l . , -1  • , '  , . |  " 
ti']tM'ate -or;;:-•''•':p;H>-Vi\''0'.i'vi •' '!l(' la-i nli v di>i-«<\ «»!•.•'•',».•• i lnuK tin• \ 
11 i~ atjai\)-l '',•! • njimn'.. ''''^Cr;jiUliaji>• -T  |n a. t  i.:.^ m 
!rt!li-f>if. nr to 
ia!'-)i.\- in i-I-I-d-V' I Jd;' i l , •• 
"3U. .iH"jt > ftTDTi»" TiT'aX. '•lh.o.;ll«TH»«r'->\ ^r^lYTds HH-m - lii', i^. -
'lU'-'-tf !. it., l'.caii-
! :d-- t!iat .]o\ r of "tnit li and. lair 
' nL- i- so sli'oni- in the sti.i'l.cnt 11...i\ 
i!,.U 1 y i.i ii\vn ;\<-Ei<>ti it will nil' ;;y ii 
•s'-'U d.i'oni ;11.1 t'onris of dor.r]rt ion-..in«IrjI'^i»'d" 
] i!11ir. tin- ).r<ilit nf ih.- d.-c'/i-vrr, . --
TTic dtasis .ui ^ this' sy-tenf is tin1 saiiiV 
—Tli ! ' •  iim"IIK: M,I.ipi,.,j f,,i-
~tj;jbilirada-l" < >i-iEZ3i!feuteg» 
•:• I':.^in (lidail indiU'crciil in-titnt ions; As :«U'! t In*. < .1 ]i<;t" S( U. |\.M t |M\ui- ('<.n.ni 
1 "'i t I li.' J.n K^ j ii I lit- | )tM ft 111' .| he .,!«• 
pai;t iiiciif in u'liirli i he <• f 1«• fi—«' is .-lun vd' 
ttulia\r i u-ciirri-d.- and. Iir, ilnv 1 K -i 111. liTis 
fXrivkct-l lii^ 11i^i icl i<>ii as ()i ° ic|taVri'a11Lr 
ma 1 t IT j 11' .1 lie I' aril 11 \ . l-)Hrl|.l|hi-
ui'- to I III- Sl.ndrlit ( Oliiii'll, 
tin 
L 
yn4tt'y''.-.tiip~--rfrq r'^r •«. rwi'v -iHrr-rfnyH" 'ilTT' 
ilt'l' illl. tin-- Iarl» Sfi'llu'd - IH'MI . •'.•• I lilS 
the system . ovist s lieii- it; in\ < >1 vis, tirst. 
t In' st ndent's •rt'^uiat ion. of LI is O'\\ n CUM - .  
duct; <.s<;eond. means to enable' earli ^.t n-
daiit to'bi-in^ into justr ]>niii.-]inicii-t. t'\:ery 
<• L1 loi* student wlio lie may know ]ni,s 
dealt unfairly. : - _-
-\s to. the first. tlio institution says, to 
.every student in if : -| Inis't you to do 
lioiiestlv every task'assigned you. «md to 
fubmit hoiiest'Iy to; every trust' apjilied 
to you. and this \vill; eont intie to he my 
attitude until hy your own eondtiel -you 
< fnii])(d me to adopt an<)th<M\'' r ,'I'his 
sur-eiy siHuiid a]+])t^vi- "«ir'eees^f-iiHy^—^to-
over y student. 
As to the second, the student, body h;is 
••with flie .appnivjil'-^jf^tJre: ̂ n^tnjli^orgari^-
ized itself into a ^Student Association, 
having a ])crn)an(-nt (•onstifutionr:t7n-
<ier this each class .in eacli (lepartrnent 
.elects, one. or more depresentatives in the 
students'- -(.'ouncil.* rJ'hereJ are _rJIfle<in. 
r<Mit |K>\\ </r l !n>r. ma 11 K'l «' 
P=?=^ 
members chejsen thus, and these, yAvitli 
l'ie .lVjssident of the Students' A.ssoxda-
Mon, constitute tlie (•'•oujicil. Among the" 
duties of this .Cou'-neiJ is to look after the 
matter of elu^atinLf in all-its form^. .All. 
i^Veadeniie 
. . . .  t  . — . .  •  •  ,  .  t  
J>jjajtmcnts ,\v}ro know of (dipating 
an-y, quiz or examination in either of 
J dej>artments.are expected to report 
tiie jaeU to .tfie President of fh^Couxi-
'J be _ ease is .tlien taken upTby the 
—ehg'ineemi^-T;H3erMfer8--o-f 
ha Vi'' Itcell flo I'liiill ii l ^ bet \\ ei || f licfli. . 
. he' w h<>11 sil.iivi l ii.iij i.s. iiifir of ^ij'Ti I i n 
teicst. It is How ,si;j ioiif'l V eii^aLfiiiL! t In"-" 
attention of (he >1 iidi-nl body. < »n Mon, : 
(la \; a t 1 ei tioon ("27tli; t 1I«T<' w as a join! 
sossioii oTT^tTIe I'ai iiit \ < 'ouin j| and the 
St tide n t < ouncil. and the whole mat let 
was discussed very fully ami candidly 
.between.- tin; .two .bodies' and- their' mem. 
hers. No definite action w:i.s taken, but. 
the understand in*.' wa.v reached 'that 
both • faculty. and sf iiiients would Love . 
tfn; matter careful Consideration, and 
•ftm-y dir "'r<^ur(iH>^.^4M^Mafk<aiJ^ • 
-aUi-OL)i£--tlnientii e student bod v. aitd 'that' 
in all probability a -mass nieetbi^ would 
be (.•alleii bef</r<f; the. fall exanjjnaiTioJis. so -
tjiat all would understand th-e :s,ituati'oii , 
and: be, governed by the honor systetii 
ideas vvhile'tbose <?.xaujinat:ions are be-'.. 
Rightness in Qlothes 
- •"•'v-'-v1 liU •' . 
,1 in l <1. t ll,.l I . 11111 I 1 .->>.-1 «:» « l.J lllil II- • I' ,lln I, II It,Mil 111 ' ll'l *1 I 111 in'I 
flvl". Mv-.li Ullll.Mll <|ll,lliH. IIK ailft, lllil, I.. ,11'lN .lul Ilia- I ii I I Wfl.ll^lll 
-|oH<llui w it'll , lumiiiK Jin .tit.: I I i \ lii.ilv; |tif;li| i i.U In .s .. . 
.\l <• > oil .Kit I l-f'l'li 'I- w ll li A'^lti. Xiils'h.iu IIKI.I.I - < lot It, a ! :,A-rr: f |u"'y I l"t. it I ' 
• A«".. f11 i'''~TThr7" o111111,11ft ti.l s • lii.titu • i i I»v\ .i, " tS11 ill \V 11i\ Sm.i i i 
' . M . J F E — B ^ A 4 X . - ^ U 4 . ' > - _ ^ 4 M ^ » L ^ Y ' : ; » " - A . ~ - A . T ^ I ^  I ; ,  I J X I U U  1  . I . - , I  . I - U ,  I . .  1 1 . . ? ^  . . I  J . T •  •  
110 \\ I I I <*• \ il I t: lit, I In IFII 11 \ OII'H ||iii| f, 11 j /11| 11a. MI H I  0 1 4  c t  f i |  w i l l  < i  
Illl < \ In;I 11;11» i" 
cm ir w.tiii. r •' 'u h«i-» i • rr<]\v on.-ijii.jJ^i .i in" nfu;.ufi-\;r 
I'holl :ti ii l ilt . f| i.sl llir.l ton • l| hi i Ii. ' ' - \ • "1 
V0UT FITTCfa 
ing taken. 
i— 'XLe gejiej'al .assembly ol'. Ar.ka.nsas has 
set a" fjreeedect for; legislative, bbtfies in 
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G E O R G E  M I L L E R  
<« 
^ry."jjit 'fEe rify.- fM&z, 
rlaees in coinleetlon. " " . - . 
Get=the» Habit' 
0£ JJrOpping: Xiito 
II 
2LQ Ji:.tJgifth at. Tel. No; 25. i 
Salge's Restaurant 
si~ 
' j 122 .East aiktli et.. 
DR. C. O. WELLER 
• Physkdan an<J Slirgeon. . 
-Phone 144.* 
/ 
• (''•"""'il.-. and thorough investigation 
,—-J':*de. 'jj_ the < liaises. .af^-.-'^sta-iSjed^tlie 
- '/ef-ult is imported, to tfie l3residefit off he" 
.i - — .n,J ̂ <*1 sity-— Jn~ e'v^ry ease ;;"wliocliHba:s 
ujj sine? the, orga,tiization of tbe 
. A«ut«'il iu v\hieh. a repoEt of guilty; has 
< -*n,'L '"tide-'.the siudejft .. convieted has 
^ without further aHiofi. 
# i - l i j *  X - f - w :  B e p a r t j n e n t  t h e  p r o c e d u r e  
K-
Uni versi'ty of '.''Arkansas"' in^•' repair-iYig'' and 
'furhisbing: its- room's. A -suite • of five 
rooiris has been furnished, heated arid 
lighted. Fifty, periodicals lia-ve been sub­
scribed for. This ds".the first legislative 
appropriation ever made -in • the . 'United 
Btates for tlie beiJefrt. of tlitf l. JiJ-rC* A. 
%lxe 
Calif ornia - has adopted . 
a,'constitution subject to the approval' of 
the faculty. If h^fe iiot.\et been pub­
lished. but is said'ttT'ije radically • differ/ 
eut" from constitutions adopted by simi­
lar organjizatioijE in other colleges > r I 
office. J13 W1 6th St., Boor 2. Smith 
Building.. New. Phone &9J. • 
Residence: 2302 Guadaiype St.; oppoa'te 
IT - w . Vr-r ,n&uc. We want the sl UfLciil trade University. Jioth Phones, 175.. - • 
.  .  T H E  B A H B E R  
Six chairS; four tubs^ electric maa-. 
jge t
507 C^on^zegy avenue. 
|]i 
. || 
PALACE BARBER SHOP 
^ • •*._ 
. Bo&che Laundry building. f \ 
V , • TURKISH BATHS ^: -3-J */•"» 1 
"W e . ejonft^loy nothing-« but f-rst.-c]jj.s^ Vt>rknie'n, and are -iru'-nds of tlie Uni­
versity, as we always respond to. their. ealh Now we- earnestly desire your 
p a t r o n a g e .  O n e -  c a l l -  w i j l  < ; o i i v i i H ; e  y o v . .  -  „  . . — _  ' .  '  ;  '  . .  
#1 
. ym/Z RHPKeSENT 
Ed. V. Priere and M. Born 4 Co. 









' V .«o*v-ApA^T^-o\v«»vl. iviul.-pui»-
lisliediiy the students oCHie Tnivo.tfsily.' 
i . • - - -
THE MAN BEi}IND_THE FUN, 
l'«> . the ;VVrriii.'t' -outsider. a itd-le^e 
I -I V .VtlH; - H-rnwil ••Junniii'j it'-i'lt' hi'ii.r-^- ovt'r a --.V 
,1'ohA t\ .Towne^ Jr. . ..; . . Kilitbivin-Cjuei 
AthU-t.ie Kdivm' i l.othri'p.t., 
11" 
i I 
f t - '  
Si ; 
41 ! 
— — M r m r d B p r d e i i ,  
Ass,H-iuti\ KdUoi >: Mi»s i-illian NYalker, 
Miss Sally Hello \\ oiler, ' Chauneev 
i. Io\or, Simpson, Mvlatl kerhey and* 
dolltt'lveeli. 
'  "  " •  
tMo-n - A\r iott. IUimhoss ' Manager 
;7  Morris loytor Assistant 1 m>im rss. .Mi^r. . i.. • . . . . '  . . '  ' !  ^  .  - j "  •  ( '  
Knieted in tho poSTolVuv~at Austin, 
Tomvs, us'mvoHvI elass mail matter.•"/ ." 
Subscription privo, per war, $ 1/2 ii, iu 
avh uliv v.' 
AU"*l»fl.:K»it ihnmiftVt ion*••' to Th*> 
Te\ah.  Aust  in ,  T t  \ . ts  v '  "  ;  
yard einl wii i-- al»out Oie l imit nt iva'-
' .sou aiul -m-usc. \\ heir i<« the irso. 
: flic" •ii.Ku'l';'. A'T.'Jrth' l i '  ,a*i 
;fv.W^ —ttj—l~aelljLij__irr^i3art' ua mo u t. ' : " —***"5 j —s» • - _• -
jootl<all. oito'or .-peaking to an­
other al'iont. the piouies- ot t'lt' .^anu1, 
said: \'*lt i-^ p't t ini;. on tine: the only 
thim,' is the now il makes too niueh. 
noise." Think ot' -that,—ye coaches! 
^ v u ' i l e . S j i u  i t  !  ~  7  ;  .  
To t he vani.' aoutsider, a /H.r/au. 
.low n on the A\ eii,ue is a >iTl\v display 
ol ^rown up ehvldf-!iiu\->. • An inuoVent 
t r i i  k upon a .J.i i^v.t.ed I 're-.hman. al l  tor 
hi- o\\ n i:o.nl. tot be -same ,.i.\ ei aie.oni 
-nle.r, appears to In:.di^M'irt-oi»;i'irtrc»?-
pit.il'le,, fjvpoht,- , aud,' undent !.e'inviuly. 
. Hut u ii ii...i_» rmiV -iK,ih'- t;i,- ir • 
rnv: mn 
- i  "• i '  •{ ' '• '• \ ' l  '  i :  ;hin~W-
1 h uik^.'u tnu d,\ \ }i.i> ^\>5V>e nn, ie."' \ 
•• • ' v'u' I i pj'ione ill 
|  t. ' iat-tMi! vuii i ' i  i t  -A'.ui a pin ot u. i-
r4—il--W AL 
wrrv Str-+H-'W^p 
-4—\ *n «t' 
• ' I y,; . 1 -
i a:1 v 
} i)^ oil* "  1  ' "Oi".! '^. o' l '  '  'w 1 
.••lU'V .. I hV"- !>• 't he. oive vi.tv\\ Mdi 
1 ;Ui*{».!;,..•! 'iii.l '1 ht. 
:.u- ; >• jvjI. 
V/1J • t.. ; \  \  Itj^VcU ( .k" 
" ' vi"{e,^e \ i :li ^iitu j, 
' • V  
•4-^-4-h—+Xu. •n ,!.:t C^- .f 
. i \e a 4f 
t 
i• i : *  
•j ' i i '  , i t  a>i\ t f !  i  . '" i t  w e i io 
II t r> '•» 
. SC H-* Me^',1! 
TTK*vr<^-r~\'rx, xtr 
-su _ i-• e m t\ 
T*- -rS r4_ 
- i ' Ll! ' l.i 
lv .V '  l  l. . , ITi.. ••••.••-• ••• ,.• .1.'' "i " .{ . • a" A°- . 1\\ iZ* > 
., C M ^'--v'-V U! -i'... A.'iU" -•. >:U —— s"^ i" TT —• 
the • i ,> "tut" • * '  t  < v  X ' '  " K  f l t f i N i ' M  \*V i_u.. . -.v. _.V •;•"*• -
nj vt ,', \ji'—-AVVit J, — 
^ Ul» k b n 1 l- W U '* V v\ M • i ' e 
^ M I \ - I - ' 
\ ' ' '  i  ' 
't ^ \  . t ie ;  "i 
.1 I'.i JVr- ,• ^ p>, 
«, '' ' t \*-
I. ot ' - I* '  \v Ht K "i i>i '  !\>; 
i"> '• • , f- • >:• - • I'*.- \ , W. . 
-•a.: iv' r^"i-1  •: t.VO. •' 
u , , \ i' , " ; • *>• » >\*f,t;V i.- ' • p'i, 
_"NVe havereceived in the last f^n . ' 
d'lys 100 Eton Suits in Black. Green, 
X;ivyt Gray-mixed, Plum and Wine ": 
• ; y - : " ; ; ; v o l o i r , y - V  
AT THREE PRICES 
THE 
CO. 
Seventh and Congress Aye, 
pkt\\ ' t> !  IV*' I ' i  t lJH"!'". ' - . t i l l  \ 
i l l  !  'i», i" i  '  e t-
at -Mm ' .t". ''1 i <• o'. i * \v- j 
l . & C .  N .  
1 W. VV~f 'l n'v',.>.;,v .,4 i" 'V '..Xi.U'sU 
l*IAivU\iV\ t ih vt .  t'-v* V A M. ,\ o 
wit t "1>«r~crut i"PT^m—tn \ BANOVET.T-O TH.S-IEAM,^-
tuj AHJ.. ".hv \ .t! 'f'es - or 
rt~T1V"Rl IHE StiORIESr AND Eut'ti oat iSa A't 1 o.te v oui 
It w«- d\* tr,. -Ajui 4.K; it m\"s . u ul t 
a, ipt>fn\u>.l I'K^na- -ti»r w Att.i u? 
¥.>• -m\t -tc:A 'tsa 
VV ,-11' V ir1 i 
I ' Ol', • 
iluu*. CJlMf tlr.l' !MX V<A\ _WlU tv si. ; 
'"'•v • • • • f-•' •• :• ;•• >•.• ' , „t>>d u'4 isi tt-utft. 
. • . . l w»... 
QUICKEST WAY TQ 
r'» ^ ^ i 
"Wi-
o ' w K n : M r v  * V  !  : c T h e  M c A l e s t e r  F u e l  G o .  1  N n R ' T u  ̂  „ n i l T U . .  .  
:Lrri; c;;::: .« —'• v-v.... ,vi., f,:, •- Nun IH ^ SOUTH TEXAS UaUvoviv* CtHflA ^A»U-NV;V hcts, ..o.tU'ftf'.i VvrtT" 1 . ln ^ ,*!r 
pn_£Vi Ci'nhv >'udv"n'.^ ot the I tuvv.i '% 1 f \en'. TUI" •^vir'^c a; >~r% ,TT(T_"i 
tor th? f-"Tte.itIth"* l  ,Xo t -^ i— 
—Moivhuiu" 
11 I v.. 
iAJw 
$ 
be\»t U\>t 'iiotv v:i,in;-liW vvools a,u<l ar«.T-i-'t W.;.. , •• "J -7 ~ 
-u !>t. 'cts cno,-e?' 'arv '  -• ^ r^'r '  < t>H? > i-»s  i  "V'a". 
• •JiC&W Of IV'i'tUt- \y stllttvttt ttlUiV i/tijtv e-^- ylp.C«:,••d.rLif'.'UiTt •* • iT^ii-L^r!" i: 
[.V t.e ku1 ix»irc ;.^rrze v: feudist iifiiiy 
.to b* a bi.-v tot - v 'vn.i i . lv• cor ' t iW-vviit i- j . '  Mr. • NiUi' l irfuu i  .' -
'-v_ie.T* ; j..;"-
';>t? ;• p 
TKe Co=op 
:zr—XS-R9t~GS—-SidEff^RS-— 
AN ̂  u
.p«r.toifui.aai«.v oc t.h<? "Vt-/rvhauf s-h^s se-s-A-
-V- ****** 
f't'" '!?<.> i-.a'u tl Allt University 
JREf CHAIR CARS 
• WjTHOL'T CHANGE 
.o-'fJij.-'«J.i.tv • .tsbv. t-fei.'Jj'l (.srucy.. a- bo\ c'or- !• if-" txlt?- ija'v.Cz roo;y. 
l.K' Mj.i.CllK'*.-'. •  i w u -  e v j 1  l i s i  
Text BooKs 
ir.a 
a, iiix-ral. oifvr o;i 1*11.- p.i; t oi ^>to,-i. e-r *t :iiiid.ci'' 
it)#..- bvuxe- &jx,n.izvtnt?uE 
appr.'.'i;!by thv 
_i '""" 
i^'Uh >:jiC*tlkL-"Ui.' • j., W dlty. rn.X'*ive-i I. hv ^ , 
Jt illi j* i "..•'yr'TVtq; V -UC:-. ey-| re> 5 QrLHi.'t- » ~r^ 
i.Tj.7.) T,^t ?.)t;' 'v»Ls. 
JWUA_7at j. 'jtvitinasi. upvit Ji»j£ta.r \ etf'or t s 
Jii/ii .ibiiSBV ,• *:>>.>«!»•£.• 
rjt'Ootrs:-., : hi r,h.> . eetitf.r im... ••.jj 
For t ic Kets an a i n f arm .it io a? 
C-iuiat Town Otiice ; 
T'Hf luj-,t?b«*r <>ar 
tj-'wi.'.-x .plirp-fe^J^.twciv,'' 
r^arke'r ia [:v-r;;i.>Vsr iQi:.'!," "y y 
7 nhv; it 1!<-tt »• m i,' r!v^ 
j-M'iiliTii a tier, tflff v U'l'f < '"torv '\vijt*.« i/.', rauu^«>i tfiaxt' t *)e in- ><•. uxmicm <• , ' 
iiy Aii-—lijj.iLii.-_.II, _iiuiiiri>v iJ^. ^1-W',wr i*>"J.jti or~'t»u'm-"- .i-rk^a^. "* 
• 7.. ;', ?T'?Ti?y jjjii ̂  r- T?^Tt.rn.f ; i  ^ h e h : t~--
\ 
~v 
" \ " • •ii.u.'h- .su'i.'ci.'(.'<.ii.rj^r j' J - A . •* 
522 Congress Ave. 
COS. 51XTH srR n 
Wanted! 
V -W'siJ.y _ su-pp,,»jm.','i-s | ;Annoc.o. to ocirap? Ciiree til* ti/v* » pwpitf. a"ii ' ;u^iv,,s!fi;y .Jri>r^ !' W : -'i •• . ^ -v > •: 5 
lp  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ | Wm. m> & ît JiMrl— Sun aue« Plirvli;. -T .-;a->s board 
rOoni& -boutiieast:''.eitgeisurd'.; first 
a . be had ia die iiouae... 
AGENT 
; f> "**' r '-'"oii - * ts-O 
'" lt':' H'l^if^-^-* • - u  
T H  E  T  E  X  A N  • '  
,x* / ' i  y",w,w ^ ^ 
y
a  t  *  ^ ^ •*• *r  I  
/ % 
t -the ."Cactus." 
:.v". .v--.' 
-. The . 
To The 1exan; 
.. =• It, is apparently a custom .in all our" 
golwoly ati.d colleges Jo give tho oiiilor*'" 
A RARE OPPORTUNITY!  
KNOW EXACTLY 
~ of  various publicat  iojis  a  str ict ly 
:  honorary- posit ion,  whoiva-s the.  "business.  
maiiager i> elected withj^a.Calais v.-  I t  
t l i i t"  .fa^t . . .  , is  s tudied nun-o - 'olosojlv, .  will  
to  do 
^ vV f. *'•<:. -tKiU'K-. ot t -h.o v" V ks l-i; S vUtis 4 iV \v' a.oil v^. h \ t J f Tf, 
|  wiiU h. . . . .v>nei 'v-i t  • iVli-  xh\-  toU\^v U/v'-s '  '  • -  1  
— — -* ~ .  |  J *  — _ 
«liWJS ,  * - -  •. • ' • if t '  
w ' ' - 1 in) 
iu 
: i  , . . J ~  
A n d  d o  d o  i t  
' not sttvdeht-s be Tonight ' tonVa-ti / .o i luU' •(•-A. 'V- '  
$iu-.ii; an -arrango'inem is ^noY'oiity YeeuVc-tlOVIf -lO ' CIO- it 
Siav.-  but  crude and unjuM ?' ,  Why should --v 
tho.edit^Peluvl he paid for his 
•.w'oi;k when -there are funds to be dis­
posed' of for'serviees rendered on .school ••-.••.v-v ;-;v; -
puldieatiohs? " •• - . ••• .-  |  _ '  • _  
T.he . editor-ih ; .chief '  of  . the.  "C.ieiuV j '  \  '  '  :  '  '  
-— i-m-mem-e- '  respoii? i.l  i i ' l  |  i-y. rest  i n  if  oh SUiTS $16 to $40 
liil t l .  l ie ,not,  onl v.  .svlect  s  Vii  i l  a  hie j 11:1 ;•  • • ••••••  
^ .1 (iai.aT. -fnr the annual, arranges ,, it m . , - . -
• • ^ood" order,  reads tl ie.  prt iuis aiul . .  a 
~ •sutlY'^ ~tTr '(^T( ' . . r"ji<ij i>i  l7Llit  y- f 'ur  cl-ivirs, .  I m l 
he—n.nst .  al  "  tal-r  i ; ; \re in '  al l  . Ike c.>r-
l .el leis of every piujWn^l^t 
are -eii t  l i i i i i"  f i ivr cimsii ieral  ioii '  aif  I- i r jdy, ,  
• ;'uid 'lie Jiitist u'ivo liis court cons allenljuii 
_a ' •)» all  ."l"t i if l . i l ' .  ^loi:eo\fr  ii i-  . in.] j .- i | .  kcf | i  
N-'e.wj, Uv\»- >>t 'I'.-vsAW^--ail 1 v.;\>U gtM'vUn tu-il ve^eivA^l^.ir.I - m UuU v.'e^" 4h 
" tH'l i) ' l i ' - '^i '  • >i<'XV- l ;U t ' . t  t  ••".• '  '  . . . ,"  .  ;  — —LV •••''•; . —•;,/-• ; • ' i : ; >  
. f ^ . . - V ] v J k v  \  O A a - ' . o A  » U  I  a ,  t o t  s ' U h \  ̂ \ \  ^ \ ' \ {  I s )  < S 1  C ^ - w ^ - v r ;  '  > • ; '  
.''isi't1 n.MU'i  > .  .  — :——':^i '  " • ;  • "  
.  mu;KS..4i :  I 'ATIOM K\ A \  1 * • Vv-X'v H v V \  I \Vf;  \  ( U l ' .  t f 'Ylv'* '  v t1  " " 
I U ' I t li n.'i \ \ l • 1,'K \ \l i V. ; • 
T M ' E - f O ^ A J N E > ; , t o K L E K '  H O O K  C O .  
908 Congress Av^ivn^ 
-1 11 *»n • ' I  f.  iS .  * .  • -  \  i  i - i  • \  vl i \  -i , i"  v .  v  ,  1 1  
The Con\ink i1-v*^t\ t  
rv t '"'.VN liy.- J ho pull liiitiii in. 
- ..*.' J.i.. ^'l.lllO .. O tloil I t . t It 1,*' 
• , . . . . •  ,s5 ( | , . I  i i ) , .  11»• I  "  
BIJSI1 & (iKUTS 
copies of.  al l  lelter?j sent out and a iMe 
T.f  al l  let ters that  conic ji i .  
'J'lie editor-in-chief also .has a-voice in 
i leternii in.ng to.  vVhoni t  he Contract  for 
•••printing'" 0.1'  "on'uravii i ir  is  to yo, ami . the 
coji<li t ions_ o£ '  11;c a^reeme)i . l  s  \yi111 the '4-, :  
_ companies that  do• this work.  11 is  an- |  
; 1 hority.  therefore,  extends not oii ly to.  
• '  t  he preparation'  of the work, but to 
the  ̂ execution of i t 'as well .  . .  .• 
-  The fact  that  a.  mati .  i .s .  cleeted to 
the posit ion of editor-in-chicf of the , 
• ; " ,  . .  , v  -  •  ,  . . .  . , ,  j  ,  C I G A R S  A N D  T O B A C C O .  I . . -a 'Cti ts- ' ' 'assures t l iose^not farmhar with J ,  t  
o  " certainly,  therefore,  only u,sing the do 
I renrK- p77Ssf'~-c? 
In i  111 ci • 11 . 
Ave.  
• rori i tr t ' i> 011 I  i ivat . i i  SI.  
111 \  r  • '  
f  i  ve r i  inI-I .Li H H -  U,t r  1mm in 
ullcii i lai icc.  
.  rrNtm 1 Mlit t l l t  
* I * l l l .nl  :V| t i l  • ,  (I  1 I . .Hf I 
H;  A: ( .I .A.SI ' .K, I" | « . | I .  
Musili  (!u. ,  
,)•«! Ml I i l  l  t-VV i  « ' .  I < 
F irst  N alio n a 1 IV1111K 
. • •' ,J". > 
of A u si  I i t .  
I >UMIleS rv uj  ..  j  ;n i j l . |  y  ;nul *, 111 — 
(] '*nh; ll<*<i.  N'> ;i< t  ouij l  
• ' i r  
i i i  HfKirt-WlUNii:  i t iul  t i l l  
Kiml,s ol  MuMi a!  li if i lrmii«ulfi  
,f' I 'l < < i11y  11A \ i..11 i.ir-
SMOKER'S'  ARTICLES. 
i ,  M. 0.  
J ' l i i f S I ' .  ! h i i  i i l i ' i  t i i l l t i t . ' i h  
a n d  a c c o r d i n g l y  l i n d s  i n  t h e  l i o n o r  l i e  
n 'co' ivcs scant reniuneral  ion toi  his -ei-T-
. j fes.  Naturally he *ieels as though" lie 
ivi ' iv -acri l icinu" li im>••]_! To Jfhj* ~i ud^t_ 
body ami for theni. lie mi^'ht be j/ettjng"' 
good experience, but does one not n<;t 
this more or less #ev(fry; day of his hu-.'L 
' i 'r ie_.p.oor s tudent,  though able arid:capa­
ble,  can not" enter this held; ,  he ean'  
a-pire to no such honor.  
If  o-ur • ' •Cactus" editor-in-chicf v.<-i<• ' .  
e lcctevT Mith a salary,  thenr;  would be . 
more rivalry amon^ the . aspirant a/id 
a  greater interest  and e'Hicern ioj  the 
work to be "done" "would -be -i iunilai<-dr 
keenen- i) i . terest  in^ 
l i is 'wor k .  O u t s i d e  o f  s c h o o l s  a n d  e o l -
] c c f ( - < 5 .  o n ] t h e  t  " c h m e a  1 .  p u b b e a t  j < m  - .  < i  n d ,  
—a/-few ~ * 4 l —UMOIXj—Imve-•i . i . r i*ifAlfAn<- ,J 
editors.  I t  is  •. indeed :i .n honcu'  to be 
editor of.  the j"Athiri t . i ' : -  Monthly• butrrjg 
would '  the present editor conr. ider tne 
j-osit ion if  i t  brought no reinn/iejauon 
• «5». .v • 
uiorjTjy "trrat <•*.- men 1.0 Hn-d-di ' :  -
•t'l'.eir worth. •' "' !•''. •-# 
;•••• ••••'j' In re-porrsf:; to the objeelJon th<:.":.:Jw 
2 -rjo TOoney v/ 'pay 
J -»fr2 10 -aV; .Mr. i 'vi l tOFi- tJJ^-t  t j- ' : /^.  
.ya.• ,  t i \"r  iA'-Wi • a>• 
featsS'y* •!?> £ s*; "'•• •" y 
i j & f ' . .uk/ ' ;  .V.e. ' . .o ' . 'Vs- ..  
' i'aib-'i -to" comrWm V:. 
v.o ' i ' . i i^ ' i : ;y 30/ 
- i h ' '  'vN'ouhi 
—  r  V i i j t  ; cl.' V. " . L i i  ' •  i.VJ ̂  
0 '  1 f i . i taav.i  tvlie 
f7/JrTfC i -  T V L ^ n y ,  H ii Mon <  1  :, r 
o y h t - <:r , - hot LIU. i,ij< i-h't' oh)t< ',!!<•< , 
etc. (j; <'><•< r' 15 j"j- j j —j',-]o' V 
• - tF- 227S GuacJalaf/^ st, ^— 
•-• . ... |  •  •  t  j  NVc.l  1  11111; 'h I  I t  Hi. '  >— )  < j  1 i .  .  | ' |  ii j  1 
r- "tr#, — = * ' _ — - 1^- - - * - • ) • !  i - ^ f - s - r r '  < - t ~ a  vlictrf  
h J " ' ; C o r n e r  f » 1 h  a n d  C o n y n ^ s  A v «  
^ i  A fHR.©W 
! . B P,A'N D 
\ '< - i f  
A M.O L EK 
H I L L  6  I I I L L  —  
. . • • • • . . : . i t t € T ,  (  t t  ( M  « ' (  
I  . ' ; ' l_„rV. ( ,  
' l b  I :  :•>. Ill 7J !  io/j  i ) / t t  cjrj | ,  4 
|-r: • .•,.•, • • • , • • 
• {/.•?' I  
j I f '/A < ' 'uupi tri-z uvt/iue 
S .  E .  R 0 S E N 0 R E N ,  
UN f>t RTA H t" H Attn EMBAI MER. 
. . . • • ... • t . • .. t  
.  v  t i n t :  t , * tnayci Hire ..'•••••• ' .. *'••. • ... X-.-- -—i .. < • • - -V-
M:j  AVfc.  c* 44>|.  
Dr.  G. M. DECHERD 
W .  A .  B U R K K  
N . 
i .  . . .  P h y t i ' / t a n  t t n < i  b u r y  t * j n ,  
O t h '  < -  1  t f j 2  Y t  J  
I '  1  <v.' j3< wJ-
Y > -  ' / i  K . - -  1 1  > '  u i j l ' v J * ' } * t  ' M / ' e w , '  
U t :  _ ^ 1 - v ' 1 1  _ _  _ j - 7 , v o t .  ' / ' i t .  t i i  1  U s i i H i t s b *  A y * .  
Front2 j2-In,Back i Vkj 
J.R.DONNELLY 
t ;  / / I ' . ' f j  'JiA: S>1 JVt-W ]yLo^t 
DR. W. R. WF.BKR I 
HOTEL SUTOR. 
Eyrvpt«in ,  
•..o-Sss? 
PLUMBING, GAS PIITLKG 
.  • DENTIST '  • '  .] :  
WiK Ovnyrtt-t, A Aeriuc, -Ovtr ?>nsi'man'fe.. l-w 
'  - "  ; :  /  -  P W v n *  H ' / A .  '  ,  -  "  
.  "  AUSTIN,-TE/A$. 
I "  e t ^ T  C A F E  I N  A  T M L  C i  r v .  '  _  
•  H .  i .  f c U T O R ,  '  '  /  '  
- fi * . n 4  
• t  *  
DR. HOMER HILL 
-  STEAM aed HOI WiTEF DR. D. A, LANE 
EEATEKG 
DEKTi^T 
"I: ' . tU"" > A full  l lpfe Of_P!umi>. 
Off n-t" WA'-y. A •er.ue, ••ftloxt tgr 
Pr.vr.c 1 i i f r *  -  A U f e T H W ,  T e >  
PHVSiCiAN AND SURG&QN. 
ovV i  1 ' L n v ' k  $ > i  ug fca.oi  *-•.  Kftfl-
_. . Cil-.'..< A:ii<il/TWUitiir. ->i V t^ ~ L yLVUdK* 
. vtti<A:. -W; pJUoue 
' g^.iiife'Siefwr.' M '-N'Vya jss'rsiastar -.•..»>— 
--1 
5 1 
I  •  
J O E  K O E , N  
< ing c- Heating_Goods Spaiding's"l  
'  • • • ' . . -  .  •  ^  '  • ^ • : ^ : pgv®..:  ->«f - if-  , , i  & i  f .  et-:, ;  Austui . ,  T«/,  . 
on h &nd to select  from 
• '•  ;  •- . ."  •.  : :  •- ^  Varsity U;j<;'ivOy; KoyO ovtu'.iui'ifj. 
. . .  .. .  •  1 . ,  • •  -  - -•  ^  - m  ^ .. . . .  : fi.Hr 
, "f- ]-g; ;l; v-^s t St&tiODI&ry ^o*v v>nuuiio^^. 
snrf  ~ . g r 8 i T $ 5 -  ery.  ̂  
, .-
1 ut i>:^ .not bv 
1  p "  O t  \  '  1  t i i *  '  j  i  i t  > '  > * •  
!>u,\ 1 n t -  t-cbv.n^u-i^el < A  ^  NA C'y'.tC GL AHAKTEEb . -^OU stlOft 
as- ' me1' it- duty v}i* , • • „ 
' r & U :  
-f-v- •' • 'To''.U>» ir«vT^;,«»,««,! 12JJI; jyg, Tfillip's Book StOfe •-a . b"£tiL^JL, -ffiDtii ?tionfis 
a 
»K6. J0LWDA61 ff, ftWJfcfJWS 
Vw« CitHtu* 
24{{ Ufliwfsi^f Ms. )r£S*&£&ug5> 
'-a?) 
- t '  
-j. 
=£= 
O P E R A H O U S E  
— . . .  '  •  • -_.  __•_ _ •* _x r :y - J  r - :  j , -^-  •-».••  • ' • ••»• v  '/•  
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-j s#: H' t'/v 'MCi-. 
: $M.\L 
JJ 
' ' 1 1 » \'r ii_| 
I N;WM< A. BRADY'S v.-, Produ-Qtions of 
"Trilby" ancK"The Pit '•  
MATINEE AND NIGHT 
WEDNESDAY. DECEMBER 6. 
'  " * '  ENGAGEMENT; OF ' •  




- • ACCOM P AN I E D B Y 
Mis s^lVlt»rto(>rof 11a K 
• -
T H C  T E X A N  !H*h— 
Radiator.  
'll.ii. lui." sitid -.if j 111 \- > 11u n£i" «:riUiLr!i t'' r. 
As In'>li:in4. -vv-K-h- iinmscinciit ai'.d l.iuuli-
1<>l, 
, fc>.V tl- is luit <ll Oss,. 
| Us| l l lvf I lit- I >i isw— 
"( in 
It'.s i he 'soli • s;itni- dross l h;i.< Tin iuiirti-vff-tiT. 
; ; Slightly Mixed. ' *''••• 
"V4I .fo<I .^allrr • lisicut iiiL; to •'iitll:*' 
i\n\ iics lort lii\v;i w ir..i,' hour,' and wliilo 
1 he Iwas a-si^iiiiiL' ih'1 nc\r ly--
s.h: i : \ liy, or. "what class i> l iiis 
.1 un (of 1 .a w.: Pi is is- t-lu- . 1 u11i• >r Mass 
in I'iruuMitar\ t aw ^ 
M> 1 .co.l: W.h\ . meal Noll!- 1 
jhon-r-lu i il . was Senior • IMe.iilin): anil 
ia>1 ,i\ i'. • . • — 
I'M.' >inio'iuis (-m »»-.\Vfor1- . . i tTT7 '  
.. Y .U ks al'"ttKU; l>:'iiX .«(" t lie \ ouiU 1 _v air so 
lai.^v ••{ha t ;'-<•• \<--i •>! n.u.n . an «t a n.i in one: 
a'-t '• !.!lO >:LXJh±=iiii 
t lu-: • ir-n elabo;ia a;" on:: of , 
TWO GREAT PLAYS 
mAtinee at  ;v oc p m. -
•"INCOMAR" ' 
N|GHT Aj S,30 P. 'M. . j 
The Merchant of Venice^ 
. I iV-sl,tmitir"• "iV.•vf"!~ 
-FOR RENT 
THE CYCEUM. 
I• h« I'l''i. r.'j!u •'iln'-Vi a«,nv is. a-" j.'.'---
•' !j'ie Kea.i;.- VvHV.!a.m/';fs'an? r.t'v'an.L. 
i iii/.t.5 air., i.. ui h uni'.-t >•;!*• _. 
. ".-Coinuaf;V'., •' 
j . Hiiii. t .t i>i i^t \\ W en.Uuii:. vno o! l<r ' •• •• .  . '1 a T> l;s \ r-r'rV« :t7 -- •-7-^; ••• 




•. T\v>v 1 \.<J f .i i.i,Hv.i.s .. iivs:..u.i t--. i-Wviiit*>cf.«.ij::'ar;v|'j4awHstj » » j*,. -u ho\i!<tv H h :;v!1 uv*viei !i. » on v 
.ii'O' iV " 'fT ^-V—t lu --»-**$• 4 V ~ tUM tin iV Is.i. Ks i-t I. , » >r' 
OX 
*M> im t» » .u I < \ • ol ; -*VijC^ 
•P; • - • :*r- - . ' • - ; fjrrs.st.ft:.»; ?:;s 1 .fte••. 
SOL~~DAVIS»~7Tr-uil',>-s,:,v ol -• ' . -1 T_rZIF7'sV iA . 1 \ ... ' "• "' iv.'.rorto.V and -• - v-.:v. -''V  ̂ ..v > Vv-




-Such as Onlv the 
Will give. I)iiv one and see '.the dif­
ference. HOO--dealers in Texas sell 
them. If you don't, find the genu­
ine Shun'Vatedrop us a-.line and: we 
will' ^end V'Vu our shaving book and 
. tell vou wliere to iiet theui.. Address 
"SHUM ATE" Austin, Texas, 
FURNITURE. 
Faculty and student trade solicited. 
— -Either re-nt vu*- sell.-— •— 
Xe\v Phoiie 439. • - Old Phone 4. 
Busbie^s address,•3.00-*.,<'.»2 E. Cth.St. 
YATES 4 HUNTER 
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS r 
"\ Studenfsv'Trade Solicited .. 
HUYLER'S CANDY 






mkT* • • rs i - Tour' "suit-.y'prised on short riooc^. 
The Whitis School 1"E  s  ̂  t h  * °d  ph c 5 n e  s c 5  
AL STI N , T EX AS. 
v n'h:of-iP SS.§. /. 
Affiliated with the University of Texas. —- __ 
MARY WHITIS.* Principal.  J3r,  i l .  L. 
GtRTRUDE WHITIS. Associate Prin.  .  
k, ell, !'.v Ivo.u/t !h v; iio' >i ti^in's $ •> •{.- • I'.iw sn J>; ai .̂.; in._'.;U.- II •. 
tni ?vMt, : 5r-< I'»v<j"*'m--1! -.•'fiarsvAt r 'it-iii-.r! K' •' j • • , •• . r: • 
C. M. MILLER 
•DENTISt . , •_ 
AUSTIN. TEXAS. -
600 Con^ress Avenue-. - Old Pbone ,T1316. 
Wall Paper. Paiats -aud' "Oils. •' White •• :P.r^V'a4it'-s-^r---v-ue-----:L--hi-vivrsS;ivV^'^^-s - ..V J ; -  ̂• ' * j'- ^ i. f"- ' ' •_ • . , |: . I..f X-ii.  - S - ' 1 '  1 1 ' J .  _ I  > 1 1 ' , '  > .  Lead, Wlrcr.sbes,- .Window Glass' 
St'lf-
1L • •I •Il •• •II 
IVa'.or in n Tn^^\no \vT iv. 
viotvostv nr.xt station-; ^ v. r r t v, 
?.r\ •• wv . r.cw s. ,W -i • 
U' \ ^ rv>ol " * 11-< ' 
and Pain;ers:' ;Supplies. (~i' Vr  ̂*^Vl It ",,V : 
711 CONGRESS AVE. J. STANLEY FORD, Principal : 
T^Tv f\*ns-r«>ss avowie. v ""sxUhvUi li h«n4^i.\is 
IS1 
If ' 
y: - ,  
i 
" y'f t • Jr* ' !<= 
i* *' P! 
Picture Framing 
Banner Painting 
t '. t < 11 a ir,"n« t , i. v.,v. Our IFiniaiicial Statement •.» . Is « 
1" •V-: on ]K w. . Vhis- • .rsrtV5 »(V, v>1 j .or.';'*;< 'ti'.'f- of our rodeos'. ?s.s-~''i.. Thf> is ar. jr.'-finsi-.'' • re ? o r" riv.-c o •••=»• v;Viue 
C.B.MOREUN0 105-109 w.6tn st .  
0!'.jr 
.n'nsrjjii"::- vi1 <»•:?< i .5"? 7 "lvi'£ urn? o'5;'• d'6r;vti'cin-; i - .. 
s-sarea ;edto'  
.̂n,5Ti>n:. ir.jniK r ot t .*1mo 
- \ °-' 1  • ^»*.s w -jio i.̂ ie oi ,•*J .>0 .t»•>: on .̂ o,v%-w-i > 
•j . v-f..V.-.r.k •.vh.iv'k hv:v-f to ir.?;: ;rv v.U cor-tid-vr.-r:6 -to-iii—.-\V_t-.-. 'iv.vcoris.i'G<:<i • 'ou 
1 _ 
DrrWr N, LeSueuT 
f-J eiir1 tot : \xii or i>,o'e. or :Vn a\ orAi;f' 
— > I os", ^ ,rv; -jhi er.iei 1 airra^i r.t . as? 
- h a l t ^  
'  ̂ wiiijIt11 st 'li.k,-': 
:s.?u1„:i h"!> MyvOfi; 
 ̂ yc-u on rt-or,t?->:. •>vt a,, i' iw^t.H !-us %  ̂ - r?i"' 
x... a' copy of. .rv.?u> t-o -.open-! teL 
I 
DENTIST 
524 Congress A^enul& 
T h e  A m e r i c a n  N a t i o n a l  B a n k  
:'(vtN,V"\\\.- Uttle-fieVd.' Presidt-jStS mm*.; 2nd' V-;--e P~-«i '̂e^i • _ J:.s\ . •'Houchion'; • N ioe' -Prt.-5.-nTe• c P.-P..-.ria^]'pn-.• -•• 
: rve.i_ }  ̂ -
w 
s(-.u; \vi1t"\>y*vri a.: in.. j. 
l h(-_ dfV. xiV- caj.h ;; - Soas.iiT i 
, 'I.Vfr'kft liAlitS . V-i]] • -p-TV V^P-, j., 
*X-k«.rfa ' ]f? 
WE. SELL MONE YCRDERS. 
|,f Si Si: . 1 
fQr l  ' . 
m !.lf 
! Txt-i-i iv.s- Y'<"f 
DENTIST. 
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